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THE SCORE
 
During the last few 

days, the following 
sinkingsof enemy war

ships have been an
. nounced :- 

1. One battleship, 3 
heavy cruisers, 2 light 
cruisers and 5 destroyers 
in the Solomons: 

2. One cruiser and one 
. destroyer off Buna. 

3. One battleship or 
heavy cruiser and one 
destroyer in the Solomons. 

MORE HEAVY ENEMY
 
LOSSES IN SOLOMONS
 

Crippling losses have been suffered by the Japanese in naval 
engagements off the Solomons during the past two weeks. New 
details are given in a United States Navy communique issued in 
Washington. 

This special announcement indicates that another battleship or heavy 
cruiser and a destroyer have been sunk. The communique covers the period 
November 13 to November ] 5, and it is made clear that it may possibly cover 
some damage already announced. Monday's communique announced 
Japanese losses as 11 warships and 12 transports sunk, and some warships 

~----------='Idamaged. 

I A Navy spokesman in Washinglon said yesterday that, taking 
VICTORYI into account all possibility of duplication, two battleships had certainly MOSCOW REPORTS 

Germans Held In I---JAP--MOVE IN
 

Caucasus Battle 
A decisive victory by the Red 

Army in the Central Caucusus is 
announced in a special Moscow 
communique. 

The battle raged for many days 
near Orjonikidze, where the Ger
mans were trying to reach the 
Georgian military road over the 
Caucusus. 

More than 500 Germans were 
killed, and the Russians captured 
140 tanks and a large quantity of 
other war equipment. 

Activity at Stalingrad on Thursday 
was on a small scale. All German 
attacks were repelled. 

Winter is setting in rapidly on a 
long section of the drawn out front. 
It will now be difficult for the Ger
mans to win a spectacular victory 
before the full fury of the freezing 
winter months descends upon them. 

ATTACK ON TURIN 

Explosions caused by British bombs 
in Wednesday night's raid on Turin 
in Northern Italy could be heard in 
towns 80 miles away in Switzerland, 
according -to the Berne correspondent 
of British United Press. Italians 
admit that the damage was consd
crable. 

It was the R.A.F's. 20 th attack on 
Turin, which is the site of a large 
Itdian arsenal. All British planes 
returned. 

PORTUGESE
 
TIMOR
 

INFORMATION has reached 
the Commonwealth Govern

ment that the Japanese have taken 
another coastal position in Port 
llgesc Timor. This completes the 
occupation of the nine anchorages 
on the island. 

It is understod that this latest 
llJove by the Japanese increases 
CUI difficulties in taking any coun
ter action against them in the 
future. 

Charged With Murder 
of Mother 

Mrs. Alice Louise Johnson, 
married, 39, was shot dead at her 
home in Buckingham-street, Foots
cray, when struck by a bullet from 
a sman bore rifle. 

Her son, aged 14, has been 
charged with murder. 

Reports to the police say that when 
Mrs. Johnson collapsed, her son, who 
had been cleaning a rifle in the dining
room, ran to a neighbour's house. A 
doctor and the police were called. 

Detectives later took the boy to 
police headquarters and he will appear 
~efore a Children's Court pending an 
lllquest. 

been sunk, and two damaged in the Solomons in the past week. These 
losses in capital ships represent a severe blow to Japan which has 
already suffered smashing blows in other sea battles. 

ENEMY STAND AT BONA
 
In New Guinea, Japanese resistance to advancing Allied forces 

has stiffened, and yesterday's commUniljlle from General McArthur's 
Headquarters mentions heavy lighting in tbe L1una-Gona coastal strip. 
It adds that enemy ail' forces have entered the engagement. 

AMERICAN UNITS ATTACKING FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH 
ENCOUNTERED ENEMY MACHlNEGUN J'IRIi YESTERDAY. ONE 
FORMATION IS MEETING STJFF RESJSTANCIi WITHIN A MILE OF 
BUNA. 

Back towards the Kumusi river, Australian troops 
took Soputa yesterday, and moved on immediately 
towards Sanananda Pt. The position at Gona is un
changed. 

Twilight In Italy 
Messages filterillg throu/!,h from 

the Continent .rtate that the defeat 
~f German alld Itajian troops ill North 
Africa has caused deep depression ill 
Italy wbel'e a feelill/!, of hopele.rJlles.l 
IZOW exist.< for any successful outcome 
of ,be war. 

Secret societies are reported to be 
expressing mounting discontent and 
anti-Fascist supporters are becoming 
more vocal. 

Withdraw? 
A considerable body of opllllOn 

favors Italian withdrawal from the 
war in the belief that British an,1 
American terms would be more ac
ceptable than the rod of the German 
taskmaster. 

NO TIME FOR COMEDY
 
WHILE expressing the greatest 

delight at Allied victories in 
North Aftica, the Prime Minister 
(Mr. Curtin) has issued a waTn· 
ing against any development of 
what might be termed a "victory 
complex in Australia. 

Mr. Curtin said that while we must 
rejoice at the successes gained there 
must be no sign of complacency or 
letting up in Australia. If this hap· 
pened the results would be disastrous. 

"The news in North Africa is mag
niflcient," he added, "but it must not 
be construed as warranting any dim
inution of our war effort. The enemy 
is still thundering at our gates. He 
has to be driven out of New Guinea, 
the Solomons, Timor, the East Indies, 
and the Philippines, and this will re
quire all that we have. 



NEWS FROM ALL STATES IShort of Shirts 
l. _ and Shorts Too 
Tasmania 
T HE death of CpI. V. Donovan 

in Hobart, at the age of .-17, re
moves a hard working figure in 

. " .... 
the mterests of the Dlggels.. He 
was the first secretary of the Soutb
ern division of the A.C.F. and 
'played a big IJart in the formation 

. . . .
of 70 sub-dIvlslOns. He W,IS a 
3rd Light horseman of the last 
war and gained the M.M. A son, 
Max, is abroad with the A.I.F.

* * * 
An A.c.l'. I.eave Club has been 

opened in launceston by Ih" Govern
or (Sir Ernest Clark). A pr"l'osal 
that the club should b" open to 111C1l1h
crs of the J\fercantile Marine will ['rub, 
ably be favoured.

* * * 
. . ~ f I k\,Vlth the exceptlO11 o' }Ltc - cur. Ibmnts, the errY'l~ropsllwdl:e ~i~':l I'>~ 

exPke.ct",tlOlns. ~e p lllAd) Ie" 'II N 
piC mg t lem. r.. . .<" ,f ·"wN f Ik I' f'

Of 0. ' gro\vcr ;~n( FUll fUlt fi"'Trt.. ~ 
sentatlve on th" C.ol11'1l10nw"a!lh hlllt 
Industry. Sugar committee,. tJl1nb t!l,u 
there will be, '.l mad,et tor all lrult 
that can, ~: 11dlveSltd. .,.* .. ". 

D ' AI. ("I". [ l' 
culturt') h,iJ adl'ised /JOldlo-,~rot;:en 
to lake every jJrt'cmllion 10 /'hJertJe 
tlJir. stocks. Shi!,!Jilil; dlld ol.ber (lilli· 
eulNes com/Jelled jmmer., 10 Jlor~, 
he s,lid,. a"d />ermiuioll would be 
granted for the ereetiou oj !Jllilclinl;J 
not to exceed £25 in 'Ihllue jor Jlorclge. 

M r. /1 ton 1l' IJt/stet' Of' I 0r/~ 

* * 'I' 
Because most bell-ringers were in 

war service, clmrch bells' did not ring 
throughout the island for the victOly 
in EflvDt. 

* * ,~ 
Clarement which had a special pat

cel fund for its troops abroad has 
raised £92 this year and has 72 p,lrcc)s 
away according to Mrs. L. E. Rodwell 
(organising secretary). 

Westn. Australia 
1 lifeloJig fi,~lIre in the /JdltorliJI 

./ industry, AIr. lVillidm nllrgc.!, o[ 
Mount street, Perlb, belJ died ell 7(,. 
Ile waJ one of Ihe Slelte'J j'io/leer 
sheejJ mell ewd waJ /JefJoJlally iJiter
erted in eT11d COiltrolled the IF'oocibrook 
ewd Andover JtlltiOIlJ ill the North· 
IVest; Ihe lvleebllrit', Bill"boJ1g, flild 
lHuralgarrel .rtatioJls ()JI the MlirehiJOJI; 
and. tbe O"LIi,,,lle "lid G/eilg"rry 
slations, near Geraldloll. 

* * * 0:> 

The new Rector of Albany is 
the Rev. W. B. Kirby, Rector of 
Bassendean and RULli Dean of 
Canning. His new (lut-ies arc lo 
start in December. 

* * * 
~rembers of a W'omcns' \X/dfare 

Auxiliary, which is wurking on behalf 
of a W.A. Unit serving in this area, 
are organising a Christmas pal·ty for 
young rdatiyes of members of the 
Unit. It will be held in Kin.lS·s Park 
on December 12. 

South Australia 
Divining ha~ no- support from, D~. 

Ward (S.A. D,rector of MInes). fhlS 
\,'as mdlcated m a rCj?ort submItted by
111m to the State LegIslative Assembly 
regarding black coal dcposits. He in
dicalcd as divining failures the attempt 
to obtain coppcr at the Bingo Mine, 
K"di;1<1,.on a .divining site and als?::t 
the l... urIlla 111me on another sltte SUD!-
Ltrly selected.
 

* *:1<
 
TI,u State will hdve to be coiltem 

, tl'itb Jodel u'(lter (IS the chief drink [or
: Iht' bot we(~ther. lVilh beer limited, 

,wd filler !Ike. lemon squash, orewge 
Je/II,l.Ib, "nd lemollade !Jot being 1/1.1nu
j,icJltred, [01' mallY it will be" C"Je of 
.1IJd.1 leater or /Iut jJlaln water. 

WHY Oh WHY I 
. ,-- . 

'l'loG'E 1"'7 J ' Ad!('; \ T '/"' oonr, (IJ/ e ' 1. . 
aide A.I·VA.S. tvJ:0 W{IJ cI 

JreJJ deSlgner til ClVtl life, 
,. " ., i dtlJl'Ir2S fJer 1'01ce iJclS r. roppo

I '. • '. ..' 

three no/e.r. Slflce .rbe lomed ttl}. 
"Oil my flnt lecwe I rang ttp 
hOlile and farber thollght it wa.r 
a JII,m .rpeaking," sbe said. 

Brigadier-General R. L. Leane bead-
cd :m. ImpreSSive march of 2350 
V.I,),'<:'". members throud~ the cly>!t:1 
streets. The vetelans were acclalm~J 
by large c~owds. '.

* '" * 
Although he said that one glas, 

Iud been lent to him and two "plant
ed" ill his pockets, Laurie Clyde Jeis
m:Ul, of Darwin, was fined £3 by the 
f.J"l;lide Police Court for having bein.p, 
in unlawful possession of the gLlsses 
taken from an Hindley-street hotel. 

* * * 
'"db, ." ,"d

S,IL .ags protectmg "n ,ur ral" '. " 
shelter III South Parklands were fl Seedf of tphe Hevtl rluhber lPJ.ltOl j.J, 'I d . f f d own rom apua, las ,een I' an Cc 

callght. 
* * * 

-1/1' hearina medi ,tl evidence Mr. 

] ", (I'M d'd ;/ . I. Ad'I'd 
:·/·,llc.e I ayco eel ~ III /f~e eRe~1 e

C,rIJ/lma ourt toat "ervyn OSJCl.k 78 Id··/: ld n t b 
d~., -, JO lei, .! "OU 0 e 

wl!ljJjJed !or haVing attempted to com-
Jlilt Cl se1'1OllS offence. ~gamst a you~g 
xul at Mt. Gambler. CI'lrk uas 
remlluded for sellleMe.

* 'I' * 
The Metropolitll1 County Board is 

seeking amending legislation to tighten 
up Adelaide's milk supply. It is alleged 
that consumers are receiving dirty milk, 
and the Board seeks power to increase 
control over quality and to deal with 
offending dairymen. 

* * 
Ahsenteeism in the seven S.A. fac

tories for which records are being kept 
was down 1,232 hours in the last par 
wCt.-k. Total number of hours lost was 
still 9,659, equivalent to a week's work 
of 44 hours for 219 employees. 

New South Wales 
p R0!"'10TERS of cbarity fun~. 

!.Ions who thought of theIr 
own pockets and not of charity 

y '. 'h' . 1 f I. ~ 
ge~ a toug spm as a resu tot .le 
stnd enforcement of the Chant
able Collections Act. The Chief 
Secretary (Mf. Baddeley) stiLted

d d' I fj . 1 
yester ay that un.ng as! 11lat.ICla 
year, 73 per cent. of taktngs from 
raffles and games of chance con
ducted at bazaars or fancy fairs 
and 54 per cent. of the takings of 
art unions went to charity. At 
£ 91/'58. £66 "5' 

'2 ,·1 , f~\'enne was.. '),.) I 
lughcr than 111 the. prevlOus yea::. 

'I' * * 
Because he was caught speeding at 

31 m.p.h. over the Sydney Bridge dur
ing a hLlCkout John McL"'lQ a soldier fi d £,' I . I 'j' b 'f'was me 0 anl rem111( el y l' r. 
Slltl1erJand, S.M.> .that .the tr:!ffi~ laws 
governmg speed m Itght rcstnctlOns 

ppl,'C I a's I to tl· 'AI'll- . t()a, l " 1l1llC 1 1C ly os.I civilians. 
* 'I' 'I'
 

I TbeNorth Sydney T'rdlJZtIJay dC/101
 
h,1J 25 womell Wllduetfesses opere/Jillx,
 
on 1"(/IIIJ dJhi. bwes. They ewe N"der
 
mate s"perl'HIOII.

,',, ,",- -, '" 
OejJrived by Sydney. Ferri~s Llc!. o[ 

then ref!,ulerr ferry Sel"/!ICe,. ClIfton Gar
del;Jns,del,ts me (/"Xl0UJ for ltS 
In,ordtIOti. Tbe Govemmellt 15 bemg 
a/JjJro'tched.Q I d ueens an 

. . 
. Fme weather has pen:l1tted harvest
109 to stan at the nght I1me ,and hopes 
are entcrtawcd for a 6,00~,()()0 bushel 
~;'op, .accor,dmg to the State ',xJ!leat 
DlJoard)s ~~~"urman ~Mlr. W:, 'J!'. 

cane . H'I<1111 worry IS t 1e pOSSlDJ ltl'" ' h' I " 
01 ram lI1l enng garneflng.,:<' * * 

.s as Ie ,causlllg our tons a san at the South Johnstone experiment,.!' ~ .. 
to Ilour out and obstruct the en- farm in Queensland. The Director 
trance to the shelter. Civil De- of Tropical Agriculture (Mr. Scl1,J
fence officers have warned vandals field) IS making a special examinalirn 

. of tbe arca pLtnted and WIll repOI> TO 

of Ihe consequence If they are 1 the Go"erOlllent. . 
The Madagascar lUbber Vllle has .llso 

been planted. This is expected to 
poJuc,e large qu,ll1tities of. latex. . 

In Canberra, plans Itre bC11lg dev ISed 
for Common.wealth co-operation in
Q . .! d bb d'ueem an ru, er pro uctlOn.VF ' •Ictorla 

, ..' . 
Rev. !'lector Maclean, prmClpal of 

Theologlca! Hall, Ormond College, I~a;; 
been nomlllated as ~.foderator-Deslg. 
nate of the Prcsbytenan Assembly of· 'I' f b ' d I' h ' Id b 
Victoria. He will take office next 
Ma , 

y 

"Maid" Still Young 
THE popular revival of the 

musical comedy, "'Maid of 
tl1e Mountains," had entered its 
fifth week in Melbourne. 

Gladys Moncrieff is as popu
lar as even in the role of 
Teresa. 

-............. I
 

To be short of a shirt and 
minus shorts, is a perturbing 
matter to members of the V.D.C. 
in Australia. 

Replying to the complaints that the 
V.D.C. had had no issue of shirts for 
18 months and no i..;sue of shorts at 
all, the Minister for Army (Mr. 
Forde) stated yesterday that Army 
authorities were examing the position 
to sec if a further special issue was 
possible. 

Priority had to be given to AJ.F. 
and A.M.F., but the authorities "(ere 
not going to be neglectful of the 
V.D.C. which had performed excellent 
work. 

MELBOURNE'S 
DUDLEY FLATS 

ARE DOOMED 

l' d' 11'or many years, an eSIJeo" v . . . J 

Slllce the depreSSIon of 1931, the 
area know as Dudley Flats, West 
M 11 1 I . 1 !

C 'Journe 1aS e eve opec as a 
~ ',- • , 

slu~1. . 
Even the marked unprovement 

in social conditions generally has 
not seen the abolition of numerous 
'. ' 

dISrCIJ.t utable shacks there. 
Now the sh~c~s are under sen

tence of demohtlOn,
T HE area has been t!1C scene of man)' 

brawls followlOg orgies ot 
I "pinkie" and "metho" drinking, and 
has been the home ofrats, stray dogs, 

I cats, and human derelicts. 
Recently Elsie Williams a coloured 

woman was found dead ';"ith portion 
of an ~rm and foot gnawed. 

The Harbour Trust which holds 
tlte land under permissive occupancy 
for port developments ha~ destroyecl 

. f' I' h I '11 mne 0 15 s lantles, t e ot lers WI.bdl' h d b I I f h I e emOIS e ytleen( 0 t.emontl. 
Some strange personaIi ties have 

lived on Dudley flats, including pcople 
who Inve had better tim"s 

DAY BAKiNG PLAN 
. ,

Representatives of Employers Assoc
iations and the union.s concerned in 
the bread industry deCided by 9 votes 
to 6 to favour day baking. 

As a result of tbis day bakin~ may 
become legal followmg the submISSIOn 
of a report to the Minister for War 
O' . ("·r D d )
r~anlsatlOn .1v. r.. e man, : 
1 he 6 voters m oPPOSitiOn were 

those of the employers. 
The opinion of conference was that 

the public would not suffer DV tilt' 
introduction of Jay baking and -there 
would be no deterioration in the nutd

tlve qua lty 0 rca w HC '\\ou e 
12 hOlUS old. 

~~----
BRITISH PRISONERS 

RELEASED 

At least 7,000 British prisoners of 
war have been released from concen· 
t"ntion camps in North Africa fo'low
ing the Allied occupation of Algiers 
and Morocco. 

Thcse include sailors, soldiers, aie, 
men, and members of the merchant 

Imarine. 



NEWS FLASHES
 
FROM U.S.A.
 

T .HE War Department has an
nounced the awarding of the 

Disitnguished Service Medal Po", 
humously to Major-General Clar 
ence L. Tinker, who died in the 
Battle of l\'lidway. Medal was pre
sented to General Tinker's widow 
by Lieutenant-General Henry 
Arnold. 

* * * New gasoline rations will not start 
on November 22 as originally planned 
but on December 1. 

* * * The Press reports the bunching of 
four destroyers at ,1n East Coast ship 
yared.. Four destroyers were la~nche,J 
simultaneollsly at the same sll1pyard 
last May. 

* * * The Navy Department announced 
the award of the Navy Cross to nine 
naval oHicers for extraordinary heroism 
while piloting airplanes of a torped" 
squadron in action ag'linst Japanese 
forces in tbe Battle 01 Midway. 

* * * During September, more than 
552,000,000 pounds of foodstLltfs, thc 
largest part consisting of concentnlted 
foods and illlimal protein, wcre deliv 
ered for shipment to Allien Nations, 
the Agriculture Department reports. 

Congratulations For Roosevelt 

C:ongtatulatory tele.,-rams on _th' 
United States' action in North Atrlca 
have been received by President Roose
velt from the Presidents of 13ol:"ia 
Guatamala. Chile, Panama, Eucador 
Cuba and 'Dominimn Republic. 

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
NEW YORK: Professional football 

resulls:- • 
Chicago Bears d, Grecnbay Packers 

38-7, Washington Redski!,s d" New 
York Giants 14-7, Redskws dmched 
the Eastern Division champoinship 
Cleveland Rams d. Detroit Lions 27-7, 
Philadelphia Eagles d. Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 14-7. 

Chicago Blackhawks defeated 
Toronto Maple Leafs, 5-4; Boston 
Bruins defeated New York Rangers 
3-1. 

Amateurs 
Mich. State 19 d, Purdue 6; Cornell 

21 d. Dartmouth 19; Pittsburgh 6 d. 
Nebraska 0; Washington State 7 d 
Idaho 0; California 13 d. Montana 0; 
Ohio State 44 d. Illinois 20; Wisconsin 
20 d. North-Western 19; Yale 13 d, 
Princeton 6; Denver 13 d, Dtab 5; 
Oklahoma A and M 56 d, St. Louis 7; 
Southern Methodists 14 d. Arkansas 6; 
Colgate 14 d, Syracuse O. 

Harvard 7 d. Brown 0; Holy Cross 
13 d. Temple 0; Auburn 25 d, Louis
iana State 7; Jacksonville Naval 2'1 d, 

lemson 6; Maryland 27 d. Virginia 
12; Mississippi State 28 d, DUCJuesne 

; \'V'est Virginia 7 d, Kentucky 0; 
iJliam and Mary 27 d. Virginia 
ilitary 6. 

Great -Britain, Skipton, Dark Felt
 
_._----

Boxing Troupe Available CUP WINNER SHOULD COME 
The	 A.N.G.A.S.A. boxing FROM THIS SMART TRIO 

troupe is prepared to visit units
 
on request. Those interested
 

R UNNING of the Melbourne Cup at Fle:m
should contact the secretary ington (Vic) this afternoon will settle
(L.A.C. Smith) at Operations 

argufilents as to the ability of the 25 horsesRoom, R,A.A,F" or the chair
which have been left in. There is no •• redman (Capt. W. C. Steele) at 
hot" favorite and an interesting race, bri:m.Force H.Q. 
ful of possibilities, seerrlS probable.

Unit	 representatives are in
]'IlOSE who C:l1l recall the goo'! old 1t ui/I /'C differeilt thi.! year, hut avited .10 attend committee meet

dot)'s of !'eace-time Melbo/trile CIII" J'lj,T /'d tilt/!! dllythiilg in the Cup is 
ll1gs. will relizelllba the ilillllidl illMJiOIl oj Ib.rl t,'!!J 0/ tho/lJeWd,f who e<llZl/ot see 

eizthllJid,.ts from olher Sldte,. alid et1eJ/ th" felC" ,,,,ill hedl' the c,tli over the 
fronl j\lel,i,1 Zed/,md. rddio. :J'hil tllt'/bod of ~~iz';Jlg the nc'lCSPAPUAN BOYS ARE Iw_\ ht'u! in e.,-).r](')lCU JilZce 1925, bitt it 

brlJ II/o/hiMy lIet'er [)"ell so popular as
Sports Tomorrow it II Iii '\' toddY, 

GOOD CRICKETERS 
IP YOU EVER FEEL LIKE rOIN- --- The Cup us',l<llly attracts thousands 

ING IN A GAME Of CRICKET An athletic meeting-entries Oil the of people who do not attend another 
WITH THE NATIVES \\VHO MAY spot-will be held al the Golf Linb, mce mlTlill,t; tluring the year. 
BE SEEN PLAYING NOW AND Konedobu, to-morrow. It takes" good horse to' run out 
i\GAIC\l, DON'T BE TOO RASH. All services personnel arc inviled to two mill'S ;1110.1 only a stayer can win. 

Many of thcse l'apuan boys are attmd, Experience Counts 
.sj",l"ndr'd !,l',lyors ", n,l, waul,' be acquI's,'- Principal evcnts will be:--100 yards 

, , ", I - (	 The most e" periem:ed and most 
tions in aver'.lge t"'.1111'.-., G,)ud C()aClll'ng privates and airmen), lOG yard, j I II k'	 (N C 0') 00 d (fr ) wi, e y travc cd joe 'ey to have a
work by Mr. R. I~'lrler (t-,)",'n",' C"ITI- ,. s., 1 yars a ncers . 1 ' .• ., - 100 )20 d "40 d h ' mount t'H"y IS Neville Peroval who
monwealth Auditor) and by ml'ssl'on- , ~ an '1 yar s C amplOn- 'IlIA d ( ) P . II . WI )(' on nltlaZe 6.10, erova 
arics and other white residents has SUpS. h:lS won (1Io[;t of the turf CllPS on uffer 
given the boys a sound knowledge of High jump, broad jump, hop, "IeI'. I'd f 
the game. and jump, anCl tug-o·-war. 111 tllS country an in A rica and 

I\ovE!ty events will also be 1!C'L1. Indi". ' 
There ,Ire PaplUlTI bowlers wb<) . ,_ If J)"rhy Munro can get acwss from 

would skittle the wickets of most or- "ULYWHlFS" AND PRO'S Sydney to ride TranCJuil Star many
dina.ry batsmen. Some of the boys I.' will plump for the mare, which has 
work up considerable pace, Their GET TOGETHER bcen likened tL> \'Vakeful. Munro is 
fielding and catching are good, and a prob.lbly Anstet!j;l's best llorseman and 
n:;eful standard of batting has been For the Drst time in Melbourne's ill> 111nrc puo.;shing rider ever held tbe 
developed. athletic history, professional ;wd reins in rc,ent veal'S, At times his 

Mo,t of them can throw with reo amatcur runners arc competing to- judpllc'nt i:; uuclon)', but Munro has 
11lark,).ble accuracy.: Thei,' undoubted gether. had bad as well as good days at Flem
ability to dislodge coconuts from the They are meeting in Service events il1,:ton. 
trees, often when the fruit is 30 or 40 beld 111 conjunction with inter-club Anol!ler :I(complished horseman is 
feet from the ground, has ~stonished contc,;ts -cach' S;lturday, Hithcrto, :lny "Scobie.:" I;rc:lsky who, though to serve 
Diggers used to Bradman-like returns mixture of "lilywhites" with the .l suspellsion of two months, will be 
'''.ld -"DDughboys" who bave seen' dass profcssional has always been frowned ,lbk to ride I'andect to-day. The sus

pension opcrates fwm the last race tot I	 b,pr_c_1e_r_s_r_ll_a_ct_l_on_.	 I_I_lp_o_n__y_anl_a_t_c_ul_;_lU_t_h_u_ri_tl_'e_s_. ,1 day, 

Crack Jockey OutWILL SENIOR FOOTBALL BE 

W 

- A race in Victoria without Bad
PLAYED NEXT YEAR? Qer i:; like cricket without Brad

~nan, bId Victori,\' s best rider is
 

HETHER SENIOR fOOTBALL WILL BE PLAYED l:'ool AIlS- under suspension, Ossie Phillips,
 
TRALIA NEXT YEAR WILL DEPEND L'PON THE WISI~iEs whu rode lhe 100 tu I winner,
 

OF lBEGOVERN-l1ENT, WoLlIl, will ride Velocity. 

The attitude of the Prime Minister (Mr. Curtin) is that, while The West Australian borse, Maikai, 
h,ls been ~;enmd in two Cups. His 

reaSOllable recreationa1 f acilities must be provided for the people, a rider will be.: Henry Murnement, who 
measure of "austerity" should be applied to organised sport as to has been the chagrined jockey on each 
everything else. OCcaSiOll that Maikai ran sccond. 

R C ' I: l ' f I hIT. McKemie, an inexperienced but!v!	 . !trtm MS. 'Nn a senIOr presence ~ . p ~yers w 0 apparentv Ilighly promising apprentice, is to ride 
footballer howelf. If the had, a dl.smdlllatllJn to share III the hil'.hlv-fancied Dark Felt. Fame I'S 

I ' , .. I b 'f natlOnal duties.	 J/JIg competlttonS IJ(IV~ to e i rop- The encouragement of football his if he.: rides the winner. 
ped, therefore, It 1vtll be due to among the services liaS been respons Billy Cook is to fide Great Britain 
Ililfiullal nece.rsity, emd not ldck oj ible .for splendid intc~'-unit and intcr- Iud /", r.ltJl:s with tbe topl/otchers .. 

I	 serv ce te t' lh d Cook b:t.r b,u! Jome bad falls in his.rymp.1!DY.	 , I S co~ S s. e servIce I ea, time bilt hitf recovered to ride brilliant-
Football bodies have be~n rc-spons- or course, IS. to get as ma~y .men tt) I 

iblc for raising !ape sums for patri- playas pOSSible, . thereby gmng en- Y aldill. On occ,uiOilJ he has shown 
otic fl,nds. b IlOyment and exeruse to all. I !JimJelj 10 be a gredl itldge of pace

md CrJII be de/,ended 1Il~On 10 get the 
In ,orne circles, !Jowever, (here has. 'I f G' B ' 

neen a feeling that certain young, fit NotIce Board Idea Jest rom ,reelt rilallt, 
footb'lliers might have' fulfilled W,lr ,___ Boiling it down, the d13,p.ces of 
C'llgagcments voluntarily before the I So that all Diggers can rea:! SKlPTON, DARK FELT, and 
,;tll-up system became Ol?CratJve. I"Guinea Gold" it is' suggested that GREAT BRITAIN make most ap

~everthcless, nearly-If not all- a special notice board be'erected by peal, but the chances of SON OF 
sentor teams, last .season, had play.ers each unit and a daily copy pasted A UROlJS, AMAZED and PAN-
from the servlCesor mU1ytron factones, up-if there is paste.
and some offiCials discouraged the ~_ _	 DECT CiUll10t be ignored. 



---------

,British Nearing Benghazi
 
GERMANS

--

FIGHTING
 
DELAYING ACTIONS
 

AXIS colums are streaming along the coast road from 
Benghazi in an attempt to avoid encirclement by 

our advanced forces striking towards the coast from the 
inland route along which they have been advancing through 
Libya. 

T HE Germans are attempting 
rearguard defence in posi

tions on the escarpment 50 miles 
south of Benghazi. Advanced 
patrols of the Eighth Army are 
now reported to be within sight 
of the sea. 

Other British units are moving on 
Benghazi itself and, according to one 
correspondent, the port may already 
be in our hands. 

The correspondent says that the 
wreckage of more than 500 planes ha, 
been found during the pursuit elf 
Rommel's forces. 

In Tunisia, armoured British 
and American forces arc steadily 
pushing forward in the path of 
Allied parachute troops. 

Allied H.Q. have, as yet, announcer! 
no major action, but correspond~nt.; 
report that fighting between G~rman 
and Allied defence patro!:;, although 
still scattered, is increasing ill intensity. 
. French troops,. who have been fight
mg the Germans since the: enemy 
landed at Tunis, continue to withdraw 
to link up with the First British Army. 
They twice made contact with the 
enemy as they battled their way 
through mountain pas:,cs. 

Air War Increases 
The air war over the b"ttle zOlle iJ 

illcreashzJ; ill intensity. BritiJh fighten 
ht4ve intlicted hemJy lones on the 
enemy in the region of Botle. 

British fighters flew from Malta to 
attack the aerodrome at Tunis on 
Thursday. Earlier it was attacked by 
bombers of the Middle East Command 

British Spitfires on Thursday 
destroyed five of six Italian tor
pedo-bombers about to attack a 
convoy off the Algerian coast. 

In a broadcast from Algiers on 
Thursday, Admiral Darlan asked 
Frenchmen for support and obedience 
He said he was still acting on the 
orders of Marshall Petain, who was 
unable to express his wishes freely 

Laval Doesn't Surprise 
The United States Secretary of 

State (Me. Cordell Hull) said 011 

Thursday that M. Laval's appointment 
as Supreme Dictator of France only 
emphasised his complete identification 
with German aims and policy. 

"His latest promotion confirms what 
I have said many times, that Laval is 
part and parcel of HitJerism and 
Hitler government," Mr. Cordell Hull 
added. 

24 JAPS KILLED 
- Allied /'atrols pll1's/ling !ap"llese 

who esc,I/Jed from t/;e K/linusi are.1 
w/;en Austr,rlicm trool's took 
WdimpeJ wltght up with two 
groul'J yeJterd"y, 

They '1IIl"1ihilated olie l'aI'ty )f 
24, aNd Jorced another group of 30 
to ,-elire to the jImRle. 
--------·-----~I 

Sydney Youth To 
history--are anticipated. be soon extended to all States. Rule On Decency 

JACK HO-M-E-rZ, 16-year-olcl I STRANDED SHIP SAVED 
'- oHicial beach inspector, will . 
see that swimming costumes con
form to propriety at Coogee this 
summr. 

Randwick Council insists that pro
priety must still be observed, and as 
there are now no older men to enforce 
the regulations, Homer has been ap· 
pointed. 

He is in a bit of a quandary about 
costumes but supposes he will know 
what to do if he sees any e:xcessively 
abbreviated ones. 

CRANES TOO! 
There is no end to women's jobs 

these clays. Sydney now has its 
first crane-driver in action. 

She is Miss Mary Carroll and is 
already proficient in handling an over
head traveller crane. 

Men's lives are at stake if the crane
driver does the wrong thing, but Mi,s 
Carroll has the instinct of being able 
to anticipate what the dogman requires 
and she is always ready for him. 

NO "BORDER HOPPING" 
Inter-state railway travellers must 

be prepared to produce their identity 
cards under National Security Regu
lation, issued by the Transport Min
ister (Me. l"awson). The regulation 
has been introduced to curtail "border 
hopping. It applies particularly (() 
border stations. 

Say It With Sapphires 
Diamonds have always becn 

in short supply wilh mosl 
people but now even jewellcrs 
find it hard to gel them. 

Because of this shortage, 
Australian sapphires will bc 
n.sed soon to make engagement 
nngs. 

AXIS AIR
 
ACTIVITY
 

Nazi Air Chief, Kesselring, IS 

believed to have 12 squad rons of 
German fighter planes in Tunisia. 

Germany is withdrawing planes 
from every war theatrc ane! is 
sending them southwards accord
Il1g to reports. 

Vital air battles-the biggest in 

I
 
:...--------------------------- ...J 

AFTER a dramatic struggle again~t high wind and high 
seas, a ship which was washed on to an Australian beach 
has been refloated and has made port. 

It is the first time in Australian his· r---------------- 
tory that it ship left broadside to the 
sea on dry land has been sa Ivaged, 
While 8ttempts were being made to 
prevent her from groundillg, a tLlg 
bumped the bottom and was damaged 
and another boat overturne:d in high 
water. Tugs, lifeboats and a mine
sweeper strLlggled through a windy 
night to keep the ship afloat, but faikd. 

·Earth.mo';'ing gear was th~n obtained 
and thousands of tons of sand we:rc: 
removed to make a large pool beside 
the ship. H~r bow was dragged round 
with each high tide and finally she: was 
refloated. 

HE WAS A "FLAT" 

A man who broke into a flat in 
Lennox Street, Richmond ( Vic.) , 
awakened Miss June Sheppard. 

He ordered her to open doors and 
Clipboards while he made a search of 
the premises, Overcoming her suI''' 
prise, Miss Sheppard called to her 
brother and other flat-dwellers. 

They c~me quickly on the scene and 
overpowered the man, who was held 
till a police car arrived. 

CHINESE READY TO HIT BACK 
A IR raids on Japanese aerodromes at Rangoon, Magive and 

Meiktala in Burma are reported in the latest communique from 
New Delhi. 

THE CHINESE ARE MAKING PREPARATIONS TO COUNTER 
JAPANESE THREATS TO THEIR POSITIONS IN YIJNNAN PROVINCE, 

A Chungking military spokesman said on Thursday that a Japan
ese attack from Burma and Yunnan was imminent. They had 30,000 
troops on the border of Burma, and were preparing to cross the 
Salween River. 

Aching Tooth
 
Helps Loan Appeal
 
lvlo/Jictoile Netl's iii Sydney, about to 

mId,,, a IJewJreel item to help the 
AIIJtcrity LO(111 wcmted a young woman 
to ,'/I/Je",. Oil the Jcreen reading the 
Prime l11i1liJter'J letter about the ap. 
/wd. 

TtJ contelCt man was given the job 
oJ /indillg otle. He thought he could 
lIl"ke (I better selectioll if he had a 
IIClg<~iilg tooth removed /irst, so he 
c"lled cIt a dental Jurgery, there to find 
JollltiotlJ Jor bot/; toothache and prob
lem. 

The: dentist's assistant was Miss 
Lorna Garrett, who was persuaded to 
go to the studio. She photographed 
and recorded well, accepted the assign
ment, and will help to put the Loan 
over. 

FREE LEGAL ADVICE 

Soldiers and their dependants will 
soon be able to obtain free legal advice 
frum an association to be set up 
throughoLlt ALlstralia. This organisa. 
tion has been in operation in New 
South Wales for some time and will 

400 Watch 58 Arrested 

When gaming police made a sur
prise raid on a social club in St. 
Kilda (Vic.) 58 men were arrested 
on gaming charges. 

They were taken to the city watch
hOllSe: in three pl'ison vans. News of 
the raid spread quickly and more than 
.JOO people gathered outside the club. 
Trailjc became dislocaed and police 
reinforcements were rushed from Rus
se:lI Street. The men will appear next 
month at the St. Kilda Court. 

Protest On "Smokes" 

Canteens for factories have been 
strenuously opposed by Mr. G. R. 
Bassingthwaite who has resigned 
from the presidency of the N.S.W. 
Refail Tobacco Traders' Associa
tion as a protest against the policy 
of the Minister of Trades and 
Customs (Senator Keane). Mr. 
Bassingthwaite considers that fac
tory canteens are being allotted 
large quantities of "smokes" while 
ordinary traders are finding it dif
ficult to obtain enough supplies to 
carryon. 
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